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HOOD S BUILT ME UP
"I tr.is Rtlncko-- hy rhmmntlm very

and win conflni-i- l to Ihc house fur six
month. I tHl ti'it ttoiiny work for a vpnr.
HinicI'r Snriiinilllu put i mv t limiln
Mid kavc mi' ln.viK(i to work. .irvous iiroi.

Hood's Saraa
parilla

tr.iil ri tiftA troulft
wltli my klilnry h ive Curessln hi'nn rurfifl tiv
Ho K irwtnnrilln. I
Mi,.vp tlil niHii-lti- savril mv life." 3. B.
Sl'MKHVII.I.K. Walt-rMl- l. Verm-;i- .

Hood's Pills are the hut
PU1. lit illin-tl- on. t contlimtlin

In Japsn.
Envelopes wre not tisoil In Jnpnn un-

til recently, letters belnir nHvn.v foHc
In n piece of pnper, which was wrnppi'i)
with grout cnro.ni'conllnK to prcxi'rilieil
forms, dlffprlns to the rela-
tion nnl rank of the person nililressetl.
The trlntifriilnr corner last folded over
wns pasted or stamped with n red or
black stamp, or, ns was p'liernlly the
ense, merely Inscribed with thu word
Fin. "Seal."

Another Corn Cure
Unseed oil Is said to bo a sure cttre

for corns. Hind on a soft raff saturated
with the oil and keep It thus moistened
night nnd morning until the corn can
be removed without pain.

U'l (ill

LEAVES ITS MARK
every one of the painful irrrfriilnrltics

and wcnkneKses thai prey upon women.
They fade the fnee, waste the future, mill
the temper, wither yon tip, make you old
before your time.

Get well : Tlint's the way to look well.
Cure the dlforck-- and ailments that lectyou, with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

It regulates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brines refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength. It's a
powerful pcneml, as well as ute rine, tonic
and nervine, imparting vigor and strength
to the entire system.

Mrs. Anna Ui.wch, of Kim Crtrt, Buffalo Co..
vvefl., writes : " I enjov
good health thanks to
Ir. Pierce's I'svurile

ami 'Golden
Medical Dincoverv' I
was mifler doctors' care
for two yenrs with wonth
dlHCHse, sad frraduslly
wnMiiie; In tireiiRlh all

k the lime. I whs so weak
Itlist I conlil it up In 1ed
I only a few momenta, for
twovenrs. 1 commenced
tskiiig Dr. Pierre'srf Prescription and
his ' Golden Medical Dis-
covery.' and 1y the time

( l linn iftKeti one-hul- l ttoi-- I
en Unties I was up and

' Koitltf wherever I pleased.
isi iw mo si mwinMRS riaiCB ,n(1 )xwn vcrv MTOg

ever since that was two years and a lislfaKo."
A book of i6 patrcs on " Woman and Her

Diseases " mailed sealed, on receipt of to
cents in stamps for pnMiure. Address,
World's Mi:iucat. Associa-
tion, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PS08

Baphaal, Angtflu. I tui lent. 'Iumq

LINEN RM are the Boat and Mont Enonoml
ColUrM mini Cuffs worn; they arv tti.a

cloth With nul. tlninliHd alike, and twin wanus
Ujh on foliar ItHoual to two of any othr kiu.Theu fit veil, mr vU ani hJt welt. A ho of
2r CoUara or FivalWaof Uufla fur Twe&ty-t'iv- a

A Hamrl OoHar and alrof Cnffuby mail far 8U
Oauw. Name atie autl aixa, AdUruaa

nEV'KUSIULB OOLLAB COMPANY,
IT rnnUla St.. Maw York. 17 KUbj Bt,,

ir WORLD'S-FAI- R

X niGIIEHT AWARD X

SWPCP'OR NUTPTI?N-T- IfFZ?

GREc4
AEDICINA1

Has Justly acquired the reputation of being
The Salvator lorInvalidsThe-Age- d.

- An Incomparable Aliment for the
Growth and Protection of INFANTS and

CHILDREN
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers,

And a reliable remedial agent
In all gastric and enteric dlease
often in instances of consultation over
patients whose digestive organs were re-

duced to such a low and sensitive condition
that the IMPERIAL ORANUM wu
the only nourishment the stomach
would tolerate when LIPE emed
depending on its retention
And as a FOOD it would be difficult to

conceive of anything more palatable.

old by DRUGOISTS. Shipping Dcput,
JOHN CARL? SONS. New York.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIES

PENROSE DEFEATED.

Judge White Holds Court Pending- - the
Contest.

Know slides covering five miles a few miles
next of Lock Haven on the I'hiladelphla A

Erie railroad, blocked tr 11 file Sunday morn
ing. 111100 freight train, caatti.mnd. wot
running along the- Laso of the cnow-eape- d

Allcghenli, with the Icebound Hiisquehiuins
below. It was suddenly submerged ly an
avalanche ol dry le"ty snow. whl'h coursed
d'.wn the mountain sldo lietween ltltchle nnd
HjB'T. XtU- - trniu was covered almost Its
entire length, (. jews from the east aftd fr a
the west, to tho nuutK-- SI loveinl hundr d
trnlnmen, camo to the rescue, nnd worked t' e
iralu thruuyh tho boow for a distance of five
miles.

FALL IS IU CORE OVTtCT.
Coke proiluetlon was ncarlv 2s,00) tons

less last week than on tho previous week and
thu shipments are about 2.50J ears short.
I ho prospivts tor tho coko tru io during IH ji
am guod. 'lhe price Is very low, but there
are many Imllentlotis that It will not continue
o (or more than a couple ol months longer,

'll.e operators nru ot the opinion that the
region la ou the evo ol an Improvement of no
nioderate proportions, but It nili be nmni-b-ste- d

by conservative action, lu luet tt It
this tendeuey to hold back thai prevented a
nie in the price ot coke ou January 1.

OEOLonll-A- IlKFIC'ICXCt.
Tho final report ot tho eonimlssh ners ol

the geological survey hns been submitted to
tho governor. It shows that tho appropria-
tion ol 1 1 ),oi.O ma le by the legislature ol
IH:il was completely exhatisted last August,
'ihere Is a (tetl.'ieney of , which the
?ominlssloners trust to the legialiiturutomiike
t;ood. It recummeudtd that tho work be
Nirned on, ami that the statu expend
ftuu on a topogrn)nlcal map.

wniTt swons is.
At Indiana Hoglster and ltecorder McOre-co- r

administered the oath ol office to Judge
llnrrv Whin, nti.l Ivn h.mra Into, hn wh. .n
ihe Ijeuch. Many thought that, owing to the
contest, some other Judge would hold court
lu Indiana pending the Investigation. 't he
law, However, is that the eauilidatu returned
weteu shall conduct the business until the
contest Is decided.

I'LCADOl'ILTY.
Frank Hanson, thu bricklayer arrested by

Jietectlvo llrowH after a long chase, confess-
ed that he buralariz-j- the resldouco ot Mrs.
Il .nuah Ulce, of New Castle, Hnturday night
rnd the residence of Audrew Douthlt, of
Wampum, on Wednesday night. Ho nlsu
turned up the stolen watehes he eecured by
I lie robberies. He waived a hearing and Will
plead guilty at the next term ot court.

AM ILLEGAL I'EMSION

Josnpb Conrad, ngod 71), was arrested and
tent to the Northumberland county prison for
Impersonating his dead cousin ot the same
na-n- and drawing a pension on false papers.
He wns grnuted a pension a year ago ot tis
a mouth and tlOO back pay, and has Illegally
drawn over taut) lroin the United btutci
treasury.

ELECTBIC BAtLaoAD EXTEXSIOa.
The McKeesport, buquesne A Wilmerding

flail way Coinpiiny bus ueen grunted a right
ol way Irom Wilmerding along the townsnip
road In North Versailles borough to the
borough ol l'ltealrn. Tuocompany will com-
mence tbe work connected with the extension
ol Its lines next week.

TniED TO KILL A CONDCCTO

On tlie arrival of the 7.15 Pittsburg and
Luke train at Iiellevernou, James Urtftltb
thot Conductor Sharra three times in the
lido and back. Urn. Uuiier and Niekle say
:bo wounds are not dangerous. Unlllth Is
nightly de:uuutod.

BAtLnoAn orricEns selected.
Tho directors ol tbe Central Pennsylvania

t Westorn Company met in
II. T. MeCaue, ol New York, was

sleeted president. The board reorganised
by the old directors.

A lot ot wool In the wool picking house ot
the Cbambersburg Wool Company cnugnt fire
ss a result of spontaneous combustion, and
a uuuuiity ot it wns burned and tho building
and machinery were damaged. The loss will
im about fcli.OOO. covered by Insurance.
There was about 65.000 worth . I stock In tho
building, but It was nearly all removed be-

fore the lira could reach It.

Tho ttepubllann city convention of Phila-
delphia, noniiuntcd City Solicitor Charles F.
Warwick (or mayor, giving him C31 votes,
against 233 (or btntu Henutor Doles Penrose,
and 1 (or George U. McCroury, tbe retiring
"reform" city treasurer. Tbe convention
was one ot the m turbulent and exciting
that has assembled in that city In recent
years.

At the Thompson Run oonl mtnos a few
miles north ot lieaver Fulls the water burst
Into the mines lu a groat flood and caused
Ibe miners to abandon their tools and Uoe
(or their lives. Borne of ttiem had very nar-
row escapes. It will take inauv days to tree
tbe mines from wator.

Tbe American electrla telephone company
bas been lormed at Johnstown with a capital
itock ot 1 15,000. Tbe rental obarges will be
rJO a year.

The Westmoreland county law association
unanimously endorsed the bill now pending
in tbe legislature providing tor an additional
luw judge in thut county.

Frank Oobn, a gauger In tbe employ of the
National Transit Company, was killed by a
train near Olade Run. He lived at Warren,
aud leaves a wile and eight children,

Bwan Petarson. residing ifi Pieasant town.
iblp, Venango couuty, oomiulttod suicide by
bunging himself to a rafter.ln a barn.

Win. spalding. employed on tbe tipple at
the Oliver works at Uuloutown, was killed
by a (all to tbe bottom ol tbe shaft.

C. W. Bauser, marble dealer, and A. J.
Mnttcrn, dry eoo4t merchant at Tyrone, have
(ailed.,.

lira, E. At Boofleld milliner, and Bcofleul
a Co., iieneral merchants, ol bandy Lake,
have assigned,

Cyrus Burnworth wee found dead In a bol
low near bummerAeld. He was a victim ol
tbe recent snow storm.

Wilson Oltner. a P. MoK a Y., brakeman,
was fatally crushed at IHckersou bun, aud
died shortly afterward.

W. B. Thoruburg was elected Stewart ot
the Beaver county almshouse.

Badd Will Be Seated.
The legislature ot California convened

Monday. Republicans have a majority In
both bouses and elected temporary oftbwrs.
ftororaor-ele- at Dudd Maelved from Attorney
General Hart an opinion In which It Is assort-
ed that there can be 00 gubernatorial oant4
bofore Ibe present legislature and that tbe
oath ot office must be administered to Dudd.

J. K. Gomisa, In New York City, sold all
the asset ol tne Utlca nnd Unodllla Valley
Railroad Company. It was bought In by tue
Keorganui itlon Committee lor (25. The
road, which Is twenty miles ionir, extends
from Drldgewater to itt llerltn, N. Y., and
is la lull ouoration.

LABOR REVIEW.
Items and Motes of General Interest to

All Classes.
Tho recovery thus far experienced from the

Inactivity and quiet brought on by the holi-
day season bos been only partial and yd a
greot revival ol business Is evident nnd re-

sumptions of closed and suspended factories
have been general. Many of tbe factories
that temporarily suspended opermjous one
and two weeks ago oro ngnln In operation,
and almost without exception with largely
Increased forces ot workmen. Not only Is
this true, but throughout tho country there
bnvo been a large number of mills nnd

put In that have been IV.o
for two, threo and four years, and It Is esti-
mated that the ranks ol tho unemployed ex.
perlenced a larger reduction durlmr tho past
week tJiny during any one week for mure
than two yours.

brsTtTL'TE itiNr.ns,
A delegation of miners from Nelsonvlllo

wnlt"d upon Governor MeKinley to ask,
through him, assistance (mm tnn people
ot the state (or the miners ot that locality and
their families. In the vicinity of the mining
center 1,500 miners nra reported Idle, nnd In
consequence t.OOJ people are la waul of the
necessnriej of IKe,

A cnll has been Issued for the annual meet-
ing ol tho United Mine Workers of America
to be bePl in Columbus February 12. The
call contains nothing except thu citation ot
constitutional provisions regarding the con-
vention. A secret call has been issued to tho
local assemblies (or the meeting of National
trades assembly i:i5. K. ol I,., the socret
brunch of the United Mlno Workers, to bo
held February 11. The call deals with tho
supposed attempt of the general executive
board o! the K. el 1,. to reorganize N. T. A.,
I'M mid appeals to the members to stand by
the United .Uluu Workers.

UASSII.LO MIXEH1 linRB nor-siT-

A hopeful feeling prevails throughout the
JInsslllon district in consequence ot tho no-
tion ot the miners' eouveutlon which was
held Monday evening, in which they resolv-
ed to accept tho arbitrators' nwurd tor an

period. The verdict was don iiineed
as unjust, but was swallowed uncondition-
ally. A committee was selected to meet a
committee ot operators and itrrnngo all mat-
ters not Included in the award, tho eonlor-eue- u

to take place after the resumption ot
work. It was also resolved that hereafter
the miners must remain nbove ground ou idle
days, ami not prepare coul lor ruining, as
heretofore.

I'llEVEXTIOS HEATS SETTLEMENT.

The discussion ot tho question ot ''Compul-
sory Arbitration ami Conciliation" still con-
tinues to be general throughout the country,
and inauv new nnd interesting poiuts lire be-
ing brought to light by the I roe. discussion
that Is being carried on by the labor press.
The recent Chicago Congress hns bud Its
partial desired elleet, aud It is generally be-
lieved that the day is not tar distant when
some definite form ol adjusting labor troubles
will lie conceived mid put Into practical use,
which will be tho direct result ol the deliber-
ations of the Congress and thu subsequent
agitation of tho question.

LAnon.
We find in tho messngo of Governor Rich,

of Michigan, soino judicious observations ou
the labor question, concluding with tho rec-
ommendation that Inbor associations be In-

corporated with certain well dcllnea powers,
to tne end that they mny treat Willi incorpor-
ated capital on an equality, nnd thut tucro
may bo a means ot euiorcliig contracts. This
is lit Hue wltb a plan proposed by a royal
commission in Great Urlinln.

Seventy-liv- e or a hundrod men will soon
be wanted at the Corning steel works, Ham-
mond, Ind. This plant bos boon Idle (or
some years past, and will be put in opera-
tion within a lew weeks, having been

General M.inagor bherblon will
givo information.

Reports come that within tho past few days
there has developed a demand for nil kiuds
of laborers in tho Iudlaua gas belt. Nearly
nil the lactorioj thit have been closed down
are being nut in operation, uud there nru
very low idle men luuny ot tne manufactur-
ing eilies and towns of that Ktuto.

Carpenters, brick and stono mosous and
other workers in the building trades are In
demand at New Orleans, wbero work will
toon begin ou a new Court house, a mam-
moth hotel building aud a large business
Hock, together wllo. many other bulldiugs ol
less magnitude.

The Kansas, Oklahoma and Houth westorn
tlallroad will soon begin the

of uur.iueh from ColTeyviilu, linn.,
to to Vernon, Tex., and will give employ-
ment to svvuial hundred laborers, ltobert
Martiu, Guthrie, O. '., is l'realdont ol the
Company.

In October Inst the employes ot tho CO.
8. W. ltatlroad were subjected to u cut of ten
per omt in their wages. They were assured
at the time, however, that the scale would bu
restored on Jan. 1. This was done, tho de-
ducted ton per cent, being added to their
wages.

Thero is a demand for boys at the severul
glass factories in lluncle, lud. Employment
will be given to men who have boys nnd will
remove to Munele, In order to secure '.bg ser-
vices of tbe loiter. Tho wugs earned by
boys thus employed are very satisfactory.

Work Is soon to bo commenced on the con-
struction ol the proposed electric roilrcaT be-
tween Iuduuinpolb) and Murlon, Ind., and a
large number oi workmen will bo wanted.
N. J. Clodfultur, Andersou, Ind., will give

Several hundred men will soon I wanted
to work on the construction ol the Teumusee
Central llnllroud, Irois Kingstown to Cross-rlll-e.

Address letters o( Inquiry to Tuoinp-so-n

Bros., Uarnmun, Tnn.
The Andersou Bolt Works, at Anderson,

ad., rosutnod operntlons last Monday, utter
a shutdown ot several weeks. Two hundred
men were given employment.

Work will be commenced on the proposed
electric railway from Indlunapolls to Marion,
(nd., about Fob. 1. This will give employ-
ment to several thousand men.

The Midland Btoel Company, Muncln, Ind.,
is adding new men to its pay roll ulmosl
daily. A largo number are still wanted.

Geo. It. Webb, Baltimore, Md., will give In-

formation regarding the employment ot men
on a new eujotrio railroad lu that city.

The Big Four Railroad Company will short-
ly begin the erection ot a large passenger da-p-

at Louisville, Ky.

Gold Brick Victims,
Three victims ol aoufldnnoe men went to

Richmond. Va., to see if they could Identify
Thomas H. l'.irker, alias Carden, alias Bmitn
under arrest as one of those who helped to
dune them by means of tbe bogus gold brick.
Joseph Htuinnon, of Homestead, Fa., awl
Robert M. Bonnr, ol Wheeling, W. Va., arriv-
ed on tbe same train and 1'iUrick Morton, ol
Trenton. N. J., Oame lu at midnight.

Bhauaon and ilonhar Identified Farkor as
the leader of tbe gang that swindled them.
IiJtuu lost ('4,000 by tho gold brick scheme
and Hbannon put 0,000 in the tin boi 011
goUur into a bind speculation, and rooeived
worthless notes In exchange. It is not believ-
ed that tbe lilohmond prisoner Is "Red"
Austin, ol New York, as some there seem to
tbluk.

Educating Bia Child-Wif-

General Cuaslus Maroellns Clay, the "Old
Lion ol White Hull" Is carrylmir out his nlnn
ol educating his young wife to III her lor het
new station In lite. A few days aso ho en
gaged a governess, who bas gone to While
Hall to give Mrs. Clay lesson la deport-
ment, raiulo and tbe ordinary branches of
leaTUjng.
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The Rise of the
Buckwheat Cake

The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-da- y.

Don't spoil good buckwheat with dying raising-batt- er

fresli cakes want Royal Baking Powder.
Grandma used to raise to-da- y's buckwheats

with the souring left over of yesterday 1 Dear
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But
these are days of Royal Baking Powder fresh-

ness into freshness raises freshness.

And this is the way the buckwheat cake of
to-da- y is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one
cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt,
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder can be sub-
stituted for the " Royal " In making pure,

sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

ROYAL

CHEMISTRY IN INDIA.

Borne Cnrloim A nan era Given t
Native In a Written Examination.
'i lio uncivilized tuitions me llko chil-

dren lu tlielr simplicity nml guileless-ness- .

Every ndult know wlint odd
questions n child will nsk aud what
rurluus explanations tliey ore In the
Imblt of clvliiir. Notlilnir could eqtinl
the childlike simplicity of tho questions
lately Kiven In an 'examination In
chemistry held In nn Indian university.

"Sulphur Is a smellful gas. Nitrogen
Is a remarkably lar.y riis and Is good
for nothing. Carbon always exists In
u dark rootu. There Is no living being
In tho whole world that doe not con-

tain carbon.
"Uas Is made liy filling, a poker with

coal aud nettling it Chlorine elves
botheration to the throat. Hydrogen
Is a colorless, Invincible gas nnd burns
Itself without anybody's help. Nitric
acid la used In the preparation of cur-
rant electricity. It Is very bad for
teachers to pour It on our hands.

"Soda Is formed by heating castor oil
and potash. Caustic soda Is used lu the
manufacture of soda water, and this
Is used In medicine for purgative pur-
poses. Caustic soda Is used as a sum-
mer drink. Quicklime Is made by pour-
ing water on slaked lime. We can eat
this substance (CuO); It lias tho power
of digesting food.

"Lime Is tiaed nn a kind of gum for
builder to stick brick together."

Elsetrta Wlros.
Soma writer verv nptly likens the nerves

to electrla tvlros, ana thegHaernl working ot
tholrsystera to that of eleotrla mr. A man
who "slips his trolley' llko Mr. Joremlali
Eney, 1113 W. Lombard St., Iliill linore, Mil.,
will uiwd something better ibnn even a

buttery to set him all rlirht. 11 r. F.ney
found tiiiU soaietliinit lu tho fuilotrintf viiy
"I sulTerml," he suys, "a loni? tlmo wltn
neuniU,'lii in tbe lieaa. I K'ivb HI. Jacobs Oil
n lulr irlnl milium entirely euro J," lu t -
wny tne grout remedy nets its n molorrruio Ic
rerrora bry"p wires, auJ sals tbe system tc
perfect ucilbo.

A man In Snvsrsot, Man, p.iyj 7 oea
tax on a pet monkey aud nothing else,

Btxr or Ohio. Crrr op Tolido, I "

Ll'oasCouktv. f1Fiiamb J. CnnNKY makes oath that ha Is the
senior partner nl His K. J. CllRNKr &
fa., duln huslness In tins City of Toledo,
County and rUu.toaforowlil,siii that said firm
will pay tbe sum of ONE IIUNIIHKO IXllr
LARS for earn aud every case of Ciiart-- that
cannot Uoounid by the use of Hall's Catahuu
Cons. Fiiakk J, Ouosrc.

'worn to tieforemo and siibsoribed In my
prsKince, this 0th du.y cf IKi emli ir. A. D. Ibtio.

I A. W. Uleaso.i,
' ' JV'iltn PiioVa.
flail's Catarrh Cnre is taken Internally ami actsdirectly on tiio blond and mue-ou- surfuirus of
the system. Send fr ten.niiintils, free.

F. J. Cn bnrt A Ci 1'olodo.
S38old by Drugtflsts, Tic

April 26. Momorlal Day is observed In thu
States ol Alubnma and Georgia.

Then are over ten million ruptured pooplein
tnisoountrv alonel To those of our rexders
thus unfortunately afflicted we call attention
to the advert iromeut of O. V. Iloune Mfti. Co.,
144 Uroodasy. New York This old redahls
l.rm make a very comfonab tru.iswhleli can
us warn night and day with na's, and is war-
ranted to retain theruptuio under all clreani-I- tonce. tudfoTaataloguorsotitham.

May 10 Is Momorlal Day in North Carolina,
and is legnl holiday.

Hwallsw Is.
That Is the best way to take a Rlpans

heimw) the nMwt Kiir all
llvor uud KuuxM-- disnrUerit ltlp.uu Taiwles
are tlie rojst vlteolivo remedy, lu foci, tLo
standard.

' Rouer Hills eouotv Is tha riemoerntle
Hrooghold ol Missouri.

Er. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- euros
all Kidney and Bladder troubles,
fampblotand Consultation fraa.
LaLratoryiilnfiUuinptou.M. i.

ninnlnbaui, England, muko 7,(0C g'Jtir
weesiy.

Karl' Clow Root, tna ftrat btood pttrlllar,'
Iwa fraaliOMW tvod olearauM to tha oompla

mu vur wuiuiwuiiiei mi via., w uia 9

Ourboss Iscroianted la 5i Euiflisb towns.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Itaotlitnt Hvrup for elilldran
tKlliliii, suf tiia kuiik. liiUamnia.
Uou, allays pulu, cures wlad oulic. ifOc.u buttle

Oermnny has U0,2I( browerles.

We think Pi ao's Curs lor Cnnsuinntlnn Is the
only iiiuUlilue lor luuirlia Jknmk I'inkiumii,
siiiiKnuia, ju luuts, Uclutivr 1, I'm.

BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WAUL 8T., NEW

Iluslininl's tirlcvance.
All thintrs huvo their limits and 1m

perfections, even woman' taste in mat
ters of dress. Tho Indianapolis Jour-
nal represents a "worried-looking'-tun- n

rs saying:
"My wife lias tho poorest kind ol

laste about dross."
"Indeed!" Htiswered his neighbor.

''I always understood from my women
folks that sho was oiki of tho besl
dressers In town."

"Oh, that Is nil right enough. Jltil
I'm talking about my own clothe. She
thinks two 15 suits'a year ure plenty
enough for me."

KNOWLEDGE
Brlncfs comfort ami improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
tightly UBTil. The many, who livo bet-
ter than others nml enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
odnptitig tl 10 world's best prod-jet- s to
tlie needs of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to nwlth of the puro liquid
laxntivo princijjcj, embraced in tho
temcdy, Svrtip of t gx

Its cxcellcnco li duo to ils presenting
In tlio form most acccptnlilo and pleas-
ant to tho tato, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a jierfcct lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, botulychcs and fovcri
ana permanently curing constipation.
It bas given sntinfaction to millions and
mot with the approval of tho medical
profession, bccauo it acts on tho Kid
nova, Liver and Rowels without weak-
ening tbcm and it is perfectly free from,
every objocttsnaHe r:l.tnnce.

Syrup of Tip it for sulo by all drog
gists in 60c and 91 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho Culifomiu Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso namo is printed on eery
packago, also the name, Syrup of Figa,
and being well informed, you vil) aoi
accept any sutotituto if oikited.
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f h;jf e'vs the best vaiTTo? :t rronTThey equal custom shoes In style and lit
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Tied 7

Down
the woman

who doesn't use
Pearline. She's tied

tf her unrlr nnrl t!rr1

good as" or "the rams ai Pearline." IT'S
sends
Yurk.

.

with it, too. Pearline makes another woman of her. It
washes and cleans in half the time, with half the work.
Nothing can be hurt by it, and every thing is saved with it.
Pearline does away with the Rub, Rub, Rub. Pearline
does more than soap ; soap gives you more to do.

Peddlers and soma unscrupulous crocers vdll tell you.
rSfJk 7iTZj taO 'this

will

unllorm,-stnf- n

V VV AJL FAI.Sh reariine is nsver psdtlled, if vour jfrwer
full an imitation, be houcst w.W iV Airk Ml JAMBS' i'VLE. Kew

"A Good Tale Will Bear Telling Twice." Use Sapoliol
Use:- -

SAPOLIO


